










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"Katei-Hyojun, Curriculum Standard of Music (temporary version) for compulsory education" by the Ministry of
 Education, People's Republic of China
MENG Yan (Graduate Course of Pedagogy, Okayama University ),
OKU, Shinobu (Faculty of Education, Okayama University)
This is a Japanese version of "Katei-Hyojun, Curriculum Standard of Music (temporary version) for compulsory
 education" of People's Republic of China, The Ministry of Education enacted a revised version of
 "Kyogaku-taiko, General Prinsiples of Teaching and Learning" in 2000.It was expected to enforce formally
 in 2002.The principles and construstion are up-dated due to the educational situation of the country.Moreover,
 it presentes the fundamental education policy for future.In Japan, several studies on it have already been done but
 most of them are fragmentary.It is very neccesary to see the whole.
